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AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION – APRIL 2013 
Your Monthly Dose of Child Safety News 
 
Dear Supporter, 
 
We all have experiences that are so meaningful – personally and professionally – that we 
always remember. I’ll never forget walking through South Africa with a group of people all 
committed to making sure babies were born free of HIV and that their mothers would be 
able to live in good health and care for them. I have also walked hand-in-hand with brain 
cancer survivors and cheered marathon runners to raise awareness for many worthwhile 
causes. 

There is nothing more empowering than being part of a sea of people committed to 
changing the world. It’s those moments that inspired Safe Kids to find a way to highlight our 
cause. Few people realize that preventable injuries are the number one killer of kids in the United States. We can and we 
must change that outcome for kids and families.  
 
So we rallied our troops and declared May 18 as Safe Kids Day. More than 120 coalitions have joined our effort to raise 
awareness and funds so kids can grow up to do all the great things kids are meant to do. There will be events in 70 
communities that you can join. You can also share our Safer in 7 safety tips or . Each and every effort make a donation
makes a difference. 
 
Think about it. If you are reading this message, I know you care about protecting kids. Will you join us on May 18 and 
help change the world?  Together, I know we can. 
 
Kate Carr 
President, CEO, Mom 
Safe Kids Worldwide 
 
P.S. And you know I love to hear from you, so please let me know how you celebrated Safe Kids Day. 
 
 

SUPPORT SAFE KIDS DAY 
Safe Kids Day is Hitting the Big Apple  
The stars are coming out to support Safe Kids Day at our national signature event in New York 
City on May 18. We’re transforming the fabulous Highline Stages into a fun-filled event for the 
whole family with face painting, a sports field, yummy food and lots more on Lookout Lane. 
We’re excited to announce very special guests for Safe Kids Day, including famed fashion 
photographer Nigel Barker from America’s Next Top Model; Chef Josie from Top Chef; Olympic 
champion swimmer Kristy Kowal; and bike and skateboard stunts performed by Chris Clark and Rob Rodrigues. It’s sure 
to be a day of celebration and a reminder to us all of the great potential of every child. 

https://www.facebook.com/SafeKidsUSA/
https://twitter.com/safekidsusa
http://www.youtube.com/user/safekidsusa
http://pinterest.com/safekids/
https://plus.google.com/107398266093799086697/posts
http://www.linkedin.com/groups/Safe-Kids-USA-2337179/about
http://www.safekids.org/sign-our-monthly-e-newsletter
https://www.safekids.org/
http://www.safekidsday.com/find-a-team-or-an-event/
http://www.safekidsday.com/safer-in-7/
https://celebrate.safekids.org/checkout/donation?eid=22270
mailto:safetynews@safekids.org
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SAFETY TIPS FOR SAFE KIDS DAY AND EVERY DAY 
 Safer in 7 
When it comes to safety for your children, you know the basics: buckle up, wear a helmet, learn 
to swim, look both ways. Here are a few lesser-known tips to make your family even safer in 7 
easy steps. 
 
 
SHOPPING AROUND FOR A GOOD CAUSE 
Get Your Gear On For Safe Kids Day 
Our Safe Kids Day Shop is up and running and full of nifty Safe Kids Day gear. 
 

• Buy our cool Safe Kids Day mugs, T-shirts and water bottles 
 

• Hold your own fundraiser 
 
Book Your Spirit Animal Adventure Now 
Safe Kids’ own Gary Karton has written the first book in his spirit animal adventure series for 
kids of all ages. The Last Akaway is all about animals and adventures and the endless possibilities 
in the world. The Kirkus Reviews calls it “a refreshingly imaginative, emotionally satisfying quest 
for all ages.” The best part? A portion of the proceeds will support Safe Kids when you order 
directly from the publisher and enter the offer code: SKW. Click here to order this fantasy 
adventure and support Safe Kids at the same time. 
 

SAFE KIDS DAY IN YOUR COMMUNITY 
Safe Kids Day is Sweeping the Nation 
Looking for creativity? We’ve got you covered. Here are just a few of the innovative ways our 
coalitions plan to celebrate the big day. 
 

• Safe Kids Palm Beach County. The Miami Dolphins and Depuy Mitek have teamed up to 
sponsor an exciting Safe Kids Day event. In coordination with Boca Raton High School’s 
football program and ROTC program, Safe Kids Palm Beach County will host a sports 
safety clinic at the school on Saturday, May 11. The event will combine fun activities with sports safety lessons. 
Anyone who donates will be entered into a drawing to win a Dolphins helmet and jersey. 

 
• Safe Kids Utah. In partnership with Rocky Mountain Chevrolet, Safe Kids Utah is producing 15 bike and car seat 

checkup events on May 18 at local Chevrolet Dealerships in the Greater Salt Lake area. Rocky Mountain 
Chevrolet and local Fox Channel 13 have contributed $13,000 in sponsorship revenue that will go towards 
event costs, bike helmets and on-air TV promotion. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/SafeKidsUSA/
https://twitter.com/safekidsusa
http://www.youtube.com/user/safekidsusa
http://pinterest.com/safekids/
https://plus.google.com/107398266093799086697/posts
http://www.linkedin.com/groups/Safe-Kids-USA-2337179/about
http://www.safekids.org/sign-our-monthly-e-newsletter
https://www.safekids.org/
http://www.safekidsday.com/safer-in-7/
http://www.safekidsday.com/safer-in-7/
http://www.safekidsday.com/safe-kids-day-shop/
http://www.safekidsday.com/lookout-cookout/
http://www.brattlepublishingstore.com/trade-publishing/the-last-akaway-brody-boondoggle-hardcover
http://celebrate.safekids.org/fundraise/team?ftid=22095
http://celebrate.safekids.org/fundraise/team?ftid=22053
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• Safe Kids Placer County. On May 18, Bill McAnally Auto Racing Shop is hosting a Lookout Cookout featuring 
celebrity NASCAR racers, car seat checks, tours of team racing cars, free 31-point tune ups, and more. They will 
also have auction items, including tickets to the local All American Speedway. 

 
This is just a taste of what’s in store. Congratulations and thank you to all of our coalitions for planning amazing, family-
fun events. Find out if your local coalition is participating in Safe Kids Day or hold an event of your own. We’ll show you 
how. 
 

FIND US HERE 
Connect Online 
 

  

https://www.facebook.com/SafeKidsUSA/
https://twitter.com/safekidsusa
http://www.youtube.com/user/safekidsusa
http://pinterest.com/safekids/
https://plus.google.com/107398266093799086697/posts
http://www.linkedin.com/groups/Safe-Kids-USA-2337179/about
http://www.safekids.org/sign-our-monthly-e-newsletter
https://www.safekids.org/
http://celebrate.safekids.org/fundraise/team?ftid=22843
http://www.safekidsday.com/find-a-team-or-an-event/
http://www.safekidsday.com/lookout-cookout/
http://www.safekidsday.com/lookout-cookout/
https://www.facebook.com/SafeKidsUSA/
https://twitter.com/safekidsusa
http://www.youtube.com/user/safekidsusa
http://pinterest.com/safekids/
https://plus.google.com/107398266093799086697/posts
http://www.linkedin.com/groups/Safe-Kids-USA-2337179/about
http://www.safekids.org/

